Thyroid hormonal status was measured in 80 malnourished children of different grades (I-IV) of protein energy malnutrition (PEM). Serum levels of tri-iodo thyronine (T3) , thyroxine (T 4) and thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) were measured by radioimmunoassay. The results were compared with 20 healthy, age and sex matched controls. Levels of T 3 and T 4 were significantly low in PEM cases whereas TSH levels were similar in PEM cases when compared to controls.
INTRODUCTION
Protein energy malnutrition (PEM), an important cause of childhood morbidity and mortality, leads to perrnment m p= rmert of phys =a and pos=Uy mer growth of those who survive. The problem is most widespread in south Asia, home to half of world's malnoudshed children. UNICEF reports that India has unfortunate distinction of having 75 million malnourished children below 5 years of age. In PEM as the supply of protein and energy is limited, the body tries to use them more economically by decreasing the basal caloric experdture. A vadety of endocrine abnormalities have been reported in PEM, like changes in growth hormone, insulin, glucocorticoids and thyroid hormones. The changes in thyroid homeostasis have not been given enough focus (1, 2) . In PEM, there are marked changes in secretion and metabdism of thyroid hormones and in the skucture of thyroid glend. This results in reduction of the activity of the gland (3), as the body tries to adapt to low calorie intake. Though few studies have been done on status of thyroid hocmones, the studlas on T3 leveis in infar'ds and children are nct marly (4, 5) .
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MATERIALS AND METHOD8
The study was carried on 80 malnourished children aged 1-4 years, comprising of 4 grades of PEM (I-IV), according to Indan Academy of Pediatrics classification (6) . These~sre grouped A, B, Cand D of 20 children of each grade. Twer~ healthy children were taken to serve as controls (group E). All the groups ~em age and sex matched. Exclusion criteria included all infections including tuberculosis and urinary tract infection (UTI). None of these children had endocrine and metabolic disorders.
T3, T4 and TSH were measured in all the children. RIAK-4/4A kit ~s used for quantita'dve estimation of
T3 by raCK mrnuno =say T, sa o measm
quantitatively by RIA using RIAK-5/5A kit. IRMA-9 kit was used for an ultra sensitive solid phase-two site ImmunoradiomeCric assay (IRMA) for human TSH.
Descriptive stati~cal analysis was done using unpaired Y test for comparing the mean in different groups. The coefficient of correlation (r) was caloulated wherever me, reeL
RESULT8 AND DISCU8810N
In the present study rnean age of PEM cases was 28.9+1.3 months, whereas in controls it was 31.4+2.7 months. Seventy one percent of PEM cases and 75% in controls ~=re males. These differences ware not statistically significant. Because of prevalent sociological factors in the region the male children are given preference. Table I shows weight distribution in all the groups. In PEM cases mean weight was 7.9+0.2 Kg., and in controls it was 12.5+0.4 Kg. All PEM cases had low hemoglobin and serum albumin levels when compared to controls (not shown). The difference v~s statistically insignificant when different grades of PEM (Groups A-D) were compared to each other. Table 1 . also shows thyroid hormones levels in children with different grades of PEM and in controls. It shows that T 3 levels were significantly low in groups B-D (PEM grade II-IV). The hormone T 4 levels were significantly Iowin all the groups (A-D) of rnalnourished children. The levels of TSH ho~,,=ver, were similar in all the groups of PEM cases when compared to controls (p >0.05).
Con'elation co-efficient was calculated for T 3, T 4 and TSH against weight for age in PEM cases and controls. All values ~=re statistically insignificant (p>O.05). Value of'r' was 0.212 for T 3, 0.197 for T4 and --0.129 for TSH.
In the present study, T 3 levels were found to be,,, significantly decreased in PEM cases. Studies from Bangladesh (7) and Turkey (8) also reported that the mean total T 3 and T 4 levels were significantly lower in PEM cases as compared to controls. Animal studies have shown that during starvation, T 4 uptake by liver (9) and the activity of enzyme 5-deiodinase (10) are decreased.
Low levels of thyroid hormones binding proteins in malnutrition are thought to be due to decreased protein intake and their reduced hepatic biosynthesis (11) . The rise in serum total T 3 and T 4 levels that occur on re-feeding can be largely accounted for by the increasing concentration of TBG, TBPA and albumin. By contrast, children who do not receive adequate nutritional supplements do not show significant changes in levels of these proteins (1, 4, 12) . After thyroid hormones binding proteins decrease, free thyroxine levels also fall and that explains altered thyroid functions in PEM (13). Low serum T 3 level is probably an adap0ve change in rnalnulrition to conserve body proteins. As in earlier studies (4, 14) , in pre~-~,nt study also, there was insignificant difference between TSH levels in PEM cases and controls.
Changes in thyroid metabolism in PEM probably represent adaptive changes to the diseased state of malnutrition. So treatment with L-thyroxine to restore serum thyroid hormones to the normal range per se is not indicated.
